Albert Bradbeer Primary School

31st January 2014

School closures due to snow
Whilst we are not anticipating having to close the school at any point in the near future I thought
it might be useful to remind parents of our procedures.
Should a decision be made to close school we will inform parents via our website or with
announcements on either WM radio, Free radio or Heart FM.
Celebration Assembly
Class

Pupil of the week

Star of the week

RB Week 1

Jean Marie Assumani

Kieon Maguire

RB Week 2

Keelee Bull

Kieron Shakepeare

RY Week 1

Helena Ptasinka

Joshua Inman-Randall

RY Week2

Sean Webb

Olaosebikan Opeola

1B Week 1

Ruby Fletcher

Micheal Reaney

1B Week 2

Liam Doleman-Ledbrook

Tyler Joseph Peach

1T Week 1

Michelle Compton

James Willams

1T Week 2

Evan Riley

All of 1T

2K Week 1

Georgia Radcliffe

Alfie Berry

2K Week 2

Phoebe Cave

Chineeq’e Williams-Gayle

2T Week 1

Thomas Blewer

Omar Alkalai

2T Week 2

Libby Higgins

Casey Kirby

Attendance
Reception/KS1

2T with 97.33%

KS2

3G with 97.41%

Dates for your Diary

2nd February 2014
7th February 2014
14th February 2014
14th February 2014
26th—28th February
12th March 2014

Yr 3 Egyptian workshop
KS 2 Celebration assembly followed by a coffee morning
KS 1 Celebration assembly followed by a coffee morning
Yr 6 African drumming day
Week beginning 17th February 2014
HALF TERM
Pioneer—Residential for Yr 4
Parents evening

9.05am
9.05am

Deep Sea Spellers
Congratulations to these children who have completed their Deep Sea Spelling club and
move onto the next club, in no particular order:
Chloe Hawkes, Iyioluwa Umah, Tyler Resuggan, Molly Graham, Keira Byrne, Charlotte Osborne

Yesterday Year 6 were privileged to meet Richard Jones and Laurie Edwards who are
part of the Warwickshire Cricket Team.

KS2 hall doors

School trips and visits

Please note that we do not use the
doors in KS2 hall as an entrance in
the morning. Children should meet
their teacher in the playground and
walk into school with them.

As a school we welcome staged payment for trips
and visits.

If the class have already left the
playground when you arrive then
please proceed to the school office
entrance.
Thank you.

When calculating the cost per pupil we make the
assumption that all pupils will contribute to the event and
divide the cost equally between the number of pupils in the
year group.
If insufficient funds are received we may have no
alternative but to cancel the event since there are no funds
within the School budget to make up the difference.
Equally, we feel it is unfair to expect those parents who
always pay to contribute to the costs of others.
We understand that family budgets may be
stretched and would encourage parents to
come and talk to us if there are difficulties.

No dogs are allowed on site at any time.
At the start and end of the day our entrance gates are very crowded.
Please ensure that if you have a dog with you that you wait well away from this
congestion as even the most even tempered dogs can become snappy when
stressed.
For further information regarding what’s going on at Albert Bradbeer Primary School, please visit our website
at www.abprimary.bham.sch.uk.
If you wish to contact us please email enquiry@abprimary.bham.sch.uk or phone 0121 4642356

